Operating Manual of 6-Digit Multifunctional Pointer Watch

Buttons and full display:
- Week PM
- Hour
- Signal of alarm
- Light (button A)
- Hourly chime
  (full display of weekday is started)
- Start (button B)
- Mode (button C)
- Button E
- Reset (button D)
- Second
- Minute

Function description:
- 6-digit display: hour, minute, second, date, month, weekday
- Hourly chime and Daily alarm
- 12/24-hour option
- Chronographic
- EL backlight

Comparison table of English abbreviations in watch:
- SU-Sunday, MO-Monday, TU-Tuesday, WE-Wednesday, TH-Thursday,
  FR-Friday, SA-Saturday, SPL-split time,
  ALM-alarm, Sig Chime–hourly chime,
  A (am)-morning, P (pm)-afternoon (for 12-hour system), H-24-hour system

Product function modes:
- Normal Time mode
  - Button C
- Stopwatch mode
  - Button C
- Alarm mode
  - Button C
- Time Set mode
  - Button C

In the Normal time mode, press the button C to shift with Frequencies as above;
The EL backlight will be lighten for 3 seconds if button A pressed in any mode;
In the Normal time mode, hold the button D and press button B to Turn On/OFF the alarm (see the alarm signal);
hold the button D and press button C to Turn On/OFF the chime (When the function of hourly chime is activated or closed, the week is fully displayed or disappears.)
In the Normal time mode, press the button B to display the normal month and date; press the button D to display the Alarm time.

Stopwatch function:
- In the Normal time mode, Press button C into stopwatch mode;
- In the stopwatch mode, firstly press the button B to activate the stopwatch and secondly press the button B to stop it; when the stopwatch stops, press the button D to make the stopwatch return to zero;
- In the stopwatch mode, press the button B to start timing and press D to enter the state of split timing, secondly press the button B to quit the split timing and enter the state of ending stopwatch; If quit from the split timing, press the button D to display the time of stopwatch and secondly press the button D to make the stopwatch return to zero; In operating, press the button C to return to the time display mode and stopwatch is working in the background;
The display scope of stopwatch is 23 hours, 59 minutes and 59.99 seconds;
The stopwatch is accurate to 1/100 second.

Alarm Set:
- In the Normal time mode, Press button C twice into Alarm set mode;
- press the button D to shift “minute” and “hour”, press the button B to adjust the value.

Time Set:
- In the Normal time mode, Press button C 3 times into Time set mode, the “second” is flashing; press the button B to make the “second” return to zero; press the button D to select “minute” “hour”, “date”, “month”, and “weekday”, press B to adjust the chosen value, after set, press C to confirm and return Normal time mode.

Warranty Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Content of maintenance</th>
<th>Maintenance station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Type: ____________________ Distributor: ____________________

Date of purchase: ____________________
(The appearance wearing is beyond the warranty coverage)